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of tho engagement of KredNEWS son of Mr. and Mrs.

S. Rodgers, of this city, to
Miss Lydla E. Hoener, of St. Louis, has
Just been made known.

The bride-ele- ct i3 the daughter ofHenry C. Hoener, vice-preside- nt of
uridg-- & Beach Manufacturing Ctm-ran- y.

and she is a popular girl socially
and in woman's activities.

Miss Hoener met her fiance while on
a. trip to this city four years ago, and
since that time Mr. Rodgers hrs fre-
quently visited in St. Louis.

Mr. Rodders is associated with the
"Willamette Iron & Steel Works, is alsopopular socially and is a member of sev
oral local clubs. He attended the pub
lie schools of Portland.

The wedding will be an event of
October 20, and will be a simple affair.

Miss Antoinette Mears, attractiveyoung daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward C. Mears, will be presented
formally to Portland society Monday
afternoon at a large reception for
which her mother will be hostess. The
affair will be held at the Mears' home.
668 Everett street, from 1 until
o'clock.

One of the most delightful affairs of
Saturday was that for which Master
Robert Lewis was host. He entertained
the members of his class at Portland
Academy at luncheon at his home, and
later at the Orpheum Theater. Mrs.
Robert W. Lewis chaperoned the chil
dren.

The women of the Unitarian Church
are planning a unique entertainment to
be held .Friday at Mrs. Lee Hoffman'
country home on the Barnes road. AJitney picnic-supp- er will be served be-
ginning at 5:30 o'clock. Admission to
the grounds will be one jitney, and
each article of food will cost one or
more jitneys.

Following the supper dancing, cards,
tennis and other games will be pro
vided for the price of one jitney each.

A Devy of young people will serve
the supper, and good music will be
provided.

- The grounds' and porches of tho ar
tistio bungalow will be decorated.

All members of the church and their
irlenas are invited.

Mrs. W. L. Mansfteld and little dauehter, who have been-passin- the Summer
witn Mrs. CJ. S. Cole, of Irvington,
mother of Mrs. MansHeld. left Friday
for their home in Minneapolis.

Mrs. H. D. Green returned yesterday
from an extended trip to the Philip-
pines. She is visiting her daughter.
Mrs. C. J. Reed, for some time.

Mrs. George W. McMillan and Miss
Consuelo McMillan, who have been
passing several weeks in San Fran-
cisco attending the fair, returned to
Portland last week for a few days, and
are now en route to New York, wherethey will remain for the Winter.

Mrs. May D. Bybee presided at a
pretty luncheon on Saturday in herapartment in the Iris, honoring Mrs.
Roe Hasbrook, who will leave on theRose City, September 26. for San Fran-
cisco. She will later Join her husband
In Hongkong.

The. appointments and decorationscarried out the Oriental idea, and cov-
ers were placed for Mrs. Hasbrook,
Mrs. Gwaltney. Mrs. Frank Sheton,
Mrs. Gay Bybee, Miss Leah Bybee, of
Sacramento, and the hostess.

VANCOUVER BARRACKS, Wash..Kept. 20. (Special.) The engagement
of Miss Mary Tyler, daughter of Mr.and Mrs. Myron F. Tyler, of Vancou-ver, to Dr. Louis J. Irwin, dental sur-geon at the post, has been announced.Dr. Irwin is a nephhew of Dr. C. S.Irwin, for two terms Mayor of Van-couver, and was only recently ap-
pointed to the Army. Miss Tyler's oldersister, Miss Ruth Tyler, was last year
married to Lieutenant Lee H. Stewartof the Twenty-firs- t Infantry, but nowon detail at the Disciplinary Barrackson Alcatraz Island.

Utopia Rebekah degree team will
drill on Wednesday afternoon at 2 P.
M. Mrs. Lillian Prior, captain. OnThursday evening they expect to ini-
tiate a large class of candidates. AllRebekahs are welcome.

Several parties motored out Sunday
to "Ashdale Farm," the country home
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Coulson Hare, nearHillsboro, and enjoyed a regulationcountry dinner, after which a trip was
made about the farm inspecting themany interesting industries. The party
included Dr. and Mrs. R. E. Watkins,
Mr. and Mrs. Waltman T. Wade, Dr.
find Mrs. B. P. Rand. Mr. and Mrs.
Stout. Dr. and Mrs. W. B. Hare and Mr.and Mrs. William Hare, of Hillsboro.

Miss Josephine Harvev and Edmund
F. Treichel. both of Portland, weremarried Thursday afternoon. Septem-
ber 16. at 4 o'clock in Seattle. Rev.J. D. O. Powers officiating.

Mr. and Mrs. Treichel will make theirhome in Seattle.
Miss Eva Boscovlch, who has just re-

turned from a two weeks' visit withfriends and relatives in San Francisco,left for Aurora, Or., Sunday morningto be the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Banfor about 10 days. v

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Maeder. of 905Uplmont street, are being congratu-
lated on the arrival of a baby boy onthe evening of Tuesday. September 14.

Mr. and Mrs. David Franklin an-
nounce the barmitJivah of their son,Lawrence, at Temple Beth Israel. Athome Sunday .at 812 Johnson street.

Mrs. Charles Amos Cogswell es

the marriage of her daughter,Marjorie Kathryn, to Thomas Golden
Dnnaca. on Saturday, September 18, at
Mtlwaukle. Or. Mr. and Mrs. Donaca
will be at home Thursday evenings In
Novemher. and the latter also will bet home Thursday afternoons in No-
vember at Lakewood.

Mrs. Itarry L. Mahew is convalescing
from a serious illness and is at her
home in Irvington.

Miss Anna Schade, with her sister,
Mrs. .T. B. Beckham and family, are
making an extended trip through Cal-
ifornia. They will visit their many
friends and relatives art Sacramento.
Oakland. San Francisco. Fresno and
othr California cities. They will re-
turn to Portland November 1.

The laurelhurst home of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry E. llnbbs was open to the
"MorrV Owls' Club" last Saturday
night in honor of the birthday ofKugene Nordstrom. Refreshments fol-
lowed the evening's entertainment.

On Saturday night, September 25,
the club will give a "Spanish party"
st the llobbs residence, which will be
the first of a series of "international
parties" to be given thia Winter.

Domestic Science
By Lilian Tingle.

8HF.RWOOD, Or., Sept. 7. Dear Hiss Tln-1:1-

Pleapft tell me through either Tho Sun-cla- y
Orfgonlun or The Daily Oregonian how

to make candied citron. M. L.
WONDER whether you mean "citron

melon" or the true citron, from
which the commercial candied citron
la made,.. I give a domestic recipe for
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each fruit, as I do not think you would
have patience to follow the commer
cial method. If. however, it was thelatter you had In mind, please write

rain.
Candied Citron Melon To five Dounds

citron melon allow 3 pounds sugar.
If lemon flavor Is wanted, allow the
Juice of four to eight lemons with tne
yellow rinds of three. If sugar flavor
is wanted, use one lemon and 2
ounces ginger root. nice flavor is
given by using six or eight lemons and
two ounces of ginger root. The can
died melon alone would be rather "flat"
and insipidly sweet. I think, though,
some people might prefer it.

Prepare the citron as for preserves.
Peel and slice it rather thickly, or cut
Into fancy shapes; boil In water to
cover, to which one teaspoon alum has
oeen added. Cook until clear and ten
der, then drain and wash m cold water.
Make a thick syrup with the sugar and
strained lemon juice, or with a similar
amount of water, if ginger root only is
used. Cook the melon in this until
clear, let stand over night, drain the
syrup and boil it down a little; pour
It again over the citron. Next day drain
and leave the slices spread out in the
sun or in a fruit dryer or warming
oven. Let dry 24 hours, then reheat
in the syrup and dry again. Repeat
if necessary. When the citron is thor
oughly candied, store between paraf-fin- e

papers if a clear product is pre-
ferred, or in granulated sugar If a
granulated finish is liked. The melon
may be colored if liked by boiling with
a little fruit color paste.

Candied Citron Gather the citron
while still green, but well filled out.
Quarter it: remove the pulp and soaK
24 to 48 hours in brine. Drain and
soak in clear water. Then boil 40
minutes in alum water and drain. Wash
in cold water. Boil 40 :ninutes more in
a very thin syrup, then add to the
syrup one pound sugar for every pound
of citron. Boil six minutes ana lei
stand over night. Drain and concen-
trate the syrup and boil the fruit in
it oiraln for six minutes. Do tms tnree
times In all. Then place the citron in
tti Run or drvlnsr oven. Fill the hol
low sides with sugar, filling up as the
sugar is absorbed by the truit.
dry until firm and well candled.

Commercial citron is soaKea in Drine
frvr four to six months to remove the
bitter flavor before candying. Citron
tr,t-- dnmpstln ourooses may also De put
up in brine and then "freshened" and
andied at any convenient units.

Women'sClubs
DYEDimKNIGHriToLMES. '

Portland Psychology Uluo,THE last year met but once a
month, will hold fortnightly meetings
this, season. The first general meet-
ing took place on September 9, when
an excellent programme was enjoyed
by a large number of members. The
next gathering of tho club will be on
Thursday of this week in room H, Li
brary. The hour set is 2 o'clock. Mrs.
Alva Lee Stephens is president of the
club.

"

Mrs. Alice Weister, state chairman
of art for the Oregon Federation of
Women's Clubs, is busy planning the
art exhibition for the State Fair.

Federated clubwomen are anticipat-- g

the luncheon to ho held on Satur
day in the. Hazelwood. Reservations
may be made by application to Mrs. J.
W. Tifft or Mrs. C. N. Rankin.

Crestort Parent-Teach- er Association
will meet today. Dr. Anna Strong, of
the Bureau of Education, will give, an
address on "The Leisure Hours of
Children and How to Occupy Them."

m m m

Woodlawn Parent-TcaeTi- er Associa
tion Will meet tomorrow at 1 o'clock.
Mrs. Alva Lee Stephens will speak on

CALE.VDAIt FOR TODAV.
Clubs.

Board meeting, Fortland Wom-
an's Club, Women of Woodcraft
building this morning.

Portland Heights Delphian
Club, 10 o'clock this morning,
with Mrs. O. W. Olson, Terrace
Heights.

Creston Parent-Teach- er Asso-
ciation today. Dr. Anna Strong to
speak.

Women's Political Science Club,
Library, room A. 2:30 o'clock. Eu-
gene Brookings to speak at 8
o'clock.
Alberta Woman's Improvement

Club, tonight, 1033 East Twenty-fourt- h
street North. Mrs. Sarah

A. Evans, speaker.
Officers and Guard "500" Card

Club entertained this afternoon
at home of Mrs. A. E. Rapps, 163
East, Sixty-nint- h street North.

MacDonald Club musical at
Hotel Portland, 2:30 o'clock.

Society.
Bridge-te- a for Miss Viola er

with Mrs. T. J. Seufert
hostess.

Meeting of Woman's Auxiliary
German Red Cross Society this
afternoon at 2:30, Deutches Haul.
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BEING ENTERTAINED HERE.

the Junior Exhibition, which will be
held from October 28 to November 8.
Mrs. C. J. Sunderland Is the newly
elected president. A new' secretary
will be appointed to fill the vacancy
made by the transfer of Miss AliceJoyce to another school.

Portland Heights Delphian Club will
meet with Mrs. O. W. Olson. TerraceHeights, this morning at 10 o'clock.

The first regular meeting of Fern-woo- d
Parent-Teach- er Association willbe held in the school tomorrow at 3

O'clock. Delegates will be elected forthe state convention of the Oregon
Congress of Mothers, which will as-
semble in Corvallis October 20 to 23.
Principal Fryc will be welcomed by theassociation. Mrs. C. Elfred Hoyt is thenew president.

Mrs. Sarah A. Evans, president ofthe Oregon Federation of Women'sClubs, will speak tonight at the meet-
ing of the Alberta Woman's Improve-
ment Club to be held in the home of
Mrs. Josephine Sharp, president of theclub.

Hudson Parent Teacher Association
will hold a meeting tomorrow. Mrs.
Aristene Felts and Dr. Anna Strong
will be the speakers.

The members of the Professional
Women's League will hold their next
meeting at the Hotel Mallory at 1
o'clock on Saturday.

Mrs. Isaac Lee Patterson, regent of
the Oregon State Daughters of the
American Revolution, is in California
where she has been enjoying the Gen-
eral Conference of the" National organ-
ization. She writes interestingly of thegreat gathering. The reception lastMonday in the Grand Canyon buildingwas a delightful affair. The music by
the band from the Guatemala building
and the elaborate decorations claimedespecial mention.

On Tuesday at the Inside Inn Mrs.
Patterson made her report which met
with appreciation. Mrs. Maynard FordThayer, of California, and Mrs. Edward
Bowden, of Washington, reported,
showing good work done in the WestMrs. Patterson spoke of the reception
to Mrs. William Cumming Story, president-
-general, as one of the lavish andtypically Califomian events. This was
held at the Century Clubhouse in San
Francisco. The luncheon at the Cali-
fornia building on Wednesday and thereception at the Oregon building thatafternoon were enjoyable. At the latterfunction in the receiving line were
Mrs. Story, Mrs. Eliza Ferry Leary, ofWashington; Mrs. Bowden, state regent
of Washington; Mrs. David Lathrop,
founder of the Children of the Ameri-
can Revolution; Mrs. O. M. Clark, Mrs.
F. G. Fink, regent of the Eugene Chap-
ter, and Mrs. J. Thorbiirn Ross, his-
torian. The music was by the band
from the battleship Oregon and thepunch was of Oregon loganberry juice.
O. M. Clark, Mrs. Patterson says, de-
serves special praise for the assistancehe gave the "daughters" in arranging
the plans for the reception. Others
who assisted ably were Mrs. C. S.
Jackson, Mrs. Charles A. Gray, Mrs.
Claude Gatch, Mrs. Carl Byron Tuttle,
Miss Ellen Thielsen and Miss I.
Hawley.

The entertainment the next day at
Mrs. Phoebe. Hearst's home. Hacienda
del Pozo de Verona, concluded the en-
tertainment of the officers. Mrs. Pat-
terson says that th-- j daughters ex-
pressed great appreciation for the Ore-
gon building and the hospitality there
extended to them. Mrs. Gray, she say,
dispensed tho courtesies of the statemost graciously.

The board of the Portland Woman's
Club will meet this morning in the
committee-roo- m of the Women of
Woodcraft hall. On Friday the first
business meeting of the club will takeplace and delegates to the state con-
vention will be elected.

The W. C. T. TT. State Convention will
be held in Newberg. October 4. I and
6. Mrs. Jennie Kemp. sra:e president,
will occupy the chAir. The speakers
will be Governor AVlthycombe, DanielPoling and Mrs. Lillian Mltchner, state
president of Kansas W. C. T. U.

The Presidents' Club will hold a con-
ference on Saturday at 11:30 o'clock,
before the federation luncheon. Thismeeting will be to decide on a meet-
ing time. All presidents of federated
clubs are eligible to membership. Mrs.
A. H. Breyman. president of the For-estry Association, Is head of the
Presidents' Club. Mrs. S. F. Ball issecretary.

By .Mrs ELVv!alker. -

Clarence in Candyland.
was getting thin. HisCLARENCE used to be a. ruddy

pink, were growing pale, Rnd his whole
manner was listless. The fact was that
Clarence was eating too much candy.

It was all in vain that his mother
talked or punished. Just as soon as
he was out of sight of home, away he
would run to the little store at the cor-
ner, and stuff himself with every kind
6f colored sweet.

"Candy after y6ur tneals Will not
b&rm you, xny boy,", eaid tho doctor;
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Golden West Specials
For "Dollar Day"

All the Above Group Regular $1.55
Special Thursday

"Dollar Day"

$1
Order of Your Dealer Order Early

One pound Golden West Steri-C- ut Coffee 40eOne package INuraja Tea, Ceylon and India... lineOne bottle Golden West Vanilla Extract 20cOne bottle Golden AVent Lemon Extract 115c
One bottle G. XV. "Maliud" (Maple Klnvorlng) . . 25One can Ci. W. Salad lrelnjt Powder 15eOne can Golden W eat Pepper 10c
One can Golden Weat Mustard lOe

Resnlar price 91.55

Remember All the Above One Dollar

Closset & Devers
The Oldest and Largest Coffee Roasters in the Northwest

btt If you wish to be strong when you
are a man, you must eat your usual
meals three times a day. If you had
to live on candy alone for a few days.
I imagine you would pretty soon find
out how badly you would feel.- -

"Wish I could have nothing: else for
a week," laughed the boy. "It would
be Just what I would enjoy."

The doctor said no more, but as he
went away he thought how dreadful It
would be if Clarence should ever hap
pen to be carried away to Candyland.
He was a man who had had long; experi
ence, and knew of strangre things tak-
ing place. People even said he knew
how to make magic, but I do not know
whether this is true or not.

At any rate, Clarence was very much
worried after this talk, but he got 10
cents' worth of peanut sticks, and ate
them so fast that he forgot all about
what the doctor had said. But he
could not swallow a bit of dinner. Yet,
after he went to bed he felt awful hun-
gry. He thought of the cold lamb, the
raw tomatoes and the rolls in the pan
try, and it made his mouth water. I
think I "will get up and sneak down to
get a lunch," he said. But when he
put his foot out of bed the floor feltstrange. It was no carpet at all, but
felt crumbly, just like cake.

Neither did the room seem to be in
place, for, instead of the walls, he
found he was looking out into a foreBt
of very queer trees. The trunks were
all of brown ginger bread, for he could
see the molasses oozing out for sap.
The leaves were thick and heavy, and
seemed to be sweetmeats, just like his
mother had in her china Jar.

Down below the gingerbread trees
was a wide field of buns. Very pretty
they looked, shining golden in the sun
and dotted with raisins, swaying on
slender stalks. Clarence thought this
looked very attractive, so he started
out to explore. Down the brown-sug- ar

road he ran, till at last he got to a
queer cottage made of taffy. AH its
sides were polished candy, its window
frames fashioned of hard gumdrops;
the legs of the furniture were striped
peppermint sticks, and the seats chew-In- s-

gum.
The round topa of the tables were

cherry pies. Big pots of charlotte
russe sat all around the room like rub-
ber plants. But what attracted the
child's attention was a fountain which
spouted in the yard, fizzing away in
bubbles. This singing water came up
through a spout and all around it were
great mounds of pink and chocolate
ice cream.

Clarence was hungry, so he took up
a shell from the side of the fountain
and began to eat.

"Gee, but this is line." he cried. "It's
a really, truly ice cream soda fountain;
I can get all I want right here, and
either chocolate or peach." So he
stuffed till he could hardly walk. Then
he walked into the bunfield and ate
five or six of them. After that he
walked around for several hours, ad-
miring the bushes, on which grew
chocolate cream drops, the big lakes
of strawberry jam, the patches of
sugar-cherr- y bushes and fences of
stick candy. Throush the place flowed
a stream of maple syrup.

By sunset Clarence was hungry
again, and again he filled up on ic--

cream, cake ajid buns and candy. Then
he lay down on a bed of layer cake
and went to sleep. Karly In the morn-
ing he was up and made another meal
of cake, ice cream and candy, but by
this time he was beginning to get a bit
tired of this food. All the morning he
walked, but at noon he returned to an-
other dinner of candy, cake and ire

"MY CLOTHES JUST WE NT

TP RACK AND RUIN!

"and CHERRY'S Saved the
Day!"

"Just in the last couple of weeks it
seemed as though my clothes keptlooking worse every day. I didn'tknow what I was going to do, for Ihave to go down town every day, you
know, and I hadn't counted on get-ting anything new until tho last of thismonth.

"I told another girl how worried I
was, and she said. Well, what of it?Don't you think it's time for Fallclothes, anyway?" 'Why, of course 1

do,' I answered. 'The only trouble is
that I have only about a third of theprice of a new Suit."

"Then she told me in just a sen-
tence or two how CHERRY'S CREDIT
CLOTHING STORE does business. Andmaybe I wasn't delighted! It seemed
astonishing that a store of real quality
would sell handsome clothes to men
and women for just a small payment
down and the rest In convenient in-
stallments. But I find CHERRY'S have
been doing it for years in their de-
lightful store on Washington street.

"I'm going to the store beforo thesmartest of the newly arrived Suitsare gone."
Velvet and broadcloth and . all the

latest fabrics, trimmed in fur. Won't
you go, too. It is Just up at 389-29- 1

Washington street, la the Plttock block.
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cream. By this time It was growing
awful, for he was really hungry for
real good food. How he longed for a
dish of beans, a hot potato and a slice
of roast beef. A saucer of sliced toma-
toes, with cold ham, and hot, buttered
biscuit would have made him happy.
But no. he was in Candyland. and had
nothing' else to live on the rest of his
life.

As the sun dropped down In the west
Clarence threw himself down by the
side of the soda fountain. The Tery
sight of candy made him 111.

"Oh!" he wailed. "If I could only pet
back on earth again, only one break-
fast of hot cornbread, fried potatoes
and hash."

Then he arose to his feet, for far
down the forest rose the mellow tones
of a bell. Softly Its peals broke on his
ear. Then he opened his eyes, to find
the maid holding the breakfast bellright over his head and the delicious
odor of stewed kidney, hot rolls and
coffee sifting into the room.

And Clarence was a very happy boy
to find he did not have to live in Can-
dyland, but could get three good mealsa day.
(Copyrirht, 1913. by the McClure Newspaper

Syndicate. New York City.)

'TROUT FLIES' DISTRIBUTED

Northern Pacific Has Literature De-

scribing Fishing Trips.

Anyone who hanpens to be interested
in fishing and it is understood that
there are some such hereabouts will
enjoy the books of "trout flies" thatare being distributed by the passenger
department of the Northern Pacific.

These books appear just like the
ordinary fly books that fishermen use
to carry their flies in, but they are
filled with reading matter and pictures
Instead of flies. The pictures are of
flies all colors, shapes and sizes and
true to the real article in every par-
ticular.

These fly pictures form ornamental
panels rt the top and bottom of each
page. The text is descriptive of the
fishing and hunting regions In North-
ern Idaho along the headwaters of the
Columola. Other Illustrations show
some of the scenic delights of that
region.

Xew Pastor Arrives at Kelso.
KELSO. Wash., Sept. 20. (Special.)
Rev. J. T. McQueen, the new pastor

for the Kelso-Ostrand- er Methodist
churches, arrived yesterday from his
former charge at Aberdeen and con-
ducted church services at Kelso and

ROUND-TRI- P

FARE:

$Q)10
On sale daily. Sept. 22-2- 5

JFinal return limit, Sept. 28, 1915.

' via
OREGON-WASHINGTO- N

RAILROAD &
NAVIGATION
COMPANY

(Union Pacific System)

The DIRECT LINE
To Pendleton's Big Show

4 Trains leave Union
Depot daily, 12:01, 7:50,

10 A. M. and 7 P. M.

BROADWAY 4500

Eyeglass and
Spectacle Specialists

Lili W

By virtue of our experience, facili-
ties and twenty years of successful
practice we use the word "special-
ist" in the sense of being particularly
skilled through specialization.

Upon an examination we deter-
mine whether or not you need the
services of our occulist, if not our fit-
ting and grinding of lenses is as
accurate as is possible with skilled
opticians and the most scientific
equipment.

We carry the only complete stock
of Kryptok Bifocals in Portland.

Any lens replaced or ground to
your prescription in sixty minutes.

olumbian Optical Co
40 145 Sixth St.

Tea Garden "Dollar
Day" Combination

Order of your grocer if he can't supply you call Broad-
way 4580 and we'll see that your order is delivered
through the nearest dealer.

--All for
Quarter Gallon Tea Garden Syrup
1 Pound Tea Garden Honey
2xi'Pound Tin Magnolia Molasses
X'Pound Jar Fig Preserves
1 Jar Mint Jelly

Pacific Coast Syrup Co.
Portland Oregon

Ostrander yesterday. Rev. E. L. Ben-
edict, the retiring minister, stayed over
in Kelso and introduced Mr. McQueen
to his congregations both at Kelso and
Ostrander.

Sprag-ti-e ltlver Valley Land Sold.
KLAMATH FALLS. Or., SeDt. 10.

(Special.) Edward and George Bloom-ingcam- p,

of BIy, 50 miles northeast of
this city, last Friday closed a deal with
John Wells by which they purchased
a section of land in Sprague River
Valley, lying in township 38 south,
range 14 east. The consideration was
$14,000, or approximately $22 per acre.

Arizona Court Upholds Law.
PHORNIX, Art.. Pent. 20. The Su
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"Wild and Wonderfal
PONY EXPRESS RACES
BRONCHO BLISTFNQ
INDIANS, COWBOYS
OUTLAW HORSES

Get Fares and Particular!

Floyd Brower, Mgr.

- r-- t tl Ytj

$1.00- -
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preme Court decided to-da- that the
women's eight hour work law was con-
stitutional.

AN OVERBURDENED WIFE

If the work that women do and the
pains they suffer could be measured in
figures, what a terrible array they
would present! Through girlhood, wife-
hood and motherhood woman toils on,
often suffering with backache, pains In
side, headaches and nervousness which
are tell-tal- e symptoms of orgranlc de-
rangements which Lydla E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound made from roots
and herbs can undoubtedly correct.
Women who suffer should not give uu
hope until they have given it a trial.
Adv.
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Furious and Exciting
New Contestants for Glory
OM Champions, man end
bust, hold yom peSbowwl
wtthttwfc-nerv- e n4 dattoff

From Agent OWJL&N.

A 6121
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SEPT. 23-24-2- 5, 1915
EXCURSION FARES

TELEPHONE

TICKETS RESERVATIONS INFORMATION

CITY TICKET OFFICE 3d and WASHINGTON


